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THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE

rorn,.n rtr.Aniso house for the n
A Ht ol All Who Hue Mouel to Rtl
Fttate er Other Property to Sell or Exchange, w
Who Want Situation er llelp-Th- ete rnall J;
WftlMmentu Cost One Cent Word, lx ln
tlori (Of Khe Cfnt a VVrd-F.vc- ei.t Bltuitlcm
Marled, Whleh re lntrted tree.

WANT'.n-i,v- lie or irentlemen Mlirc, $" P"
month, and expene, to travel, no canuts-Jtif- f

Call at Hmlmi lloute

A FEW ENTERTAINERS

OF NEXT SEASON

Distinguished Peoplo Who Will Bo

Brought to Carbondalo by tho En- -

torprislnr Young Mon Who Havo
This Work in Hand-What- Can Bo

Said of Their Entortainors.
The Tribune announced some week"

ngo that several of tho leading soung
men of the town's business and soclil
life purposed providing a high-clas- s

lecture and entertainment couise flut-

ing the coming entertainment sennn
It wan stited nt the time that a treat
could he anticipated and tills Is con-

firmed by the announcement herewith
of some of the entei miners that are
certain to appear during the course,

The soung men have fought the
Brnck'vay Entertainment bureau, which
has unmistakably the finest entertain-
ers under Its conttol tint are appear-
ing before the American people Among
thefe may he mentioned Ellas Das, the
Impersonator, vvhoe work hat been
stamped with the mark V highest al

bv scores of branches of the
Young Mens Chtlstlan association,
under whose auspices he lias nppearcd
His work Is lefined, lefreshlngls fiee
of caricature or buffoonery and he
makes sou laugh nt he plo.ips sou bs
bis effort, because he Is tiuls natuial
and presents characters us jou see
them about sou

Maro, the magician. Is an entertainer
who Is the acme of elccines and

He Is without a peer In his
line, and anvbody who doubth thlf.
statement can lind hundieds In scran-to- n

who will icadlls lefute any con-trar- y

statement, foi Maio appeared In
the Brockwas course at the Lvcetim
theatre list season, and theie was no
greater favorite than he procd him-
self

The Ei nest Gamble Conceit eonipms
Is a musical organisation thit pioscnts
a progrimme that will suiely appeal to
the populai taste

Among the speikers who are being
considered are Re Thomas Dixon, Jr ,

the former New Yoik cltv eleigsman,
who stirred up so much uneasiness
among the politicians of Tammanj hall
duiing the refotm movement of a few
years ago Mr. Dixon Is especially at
home on eh II matters, and his lcrttue,
"The Modern Baboon," Is ie;aidod as
an extraordlnaty talk.

Champ Clatk, the Mlssourlan hat.
won such renown as an oiatoi In The
last half-doze- n .eais that It Is unncc-esar- y

to comment on his met it?1

John Temple Oraes, who Colonel
Henry Watterson, himelf a celebrated
orator, sdjs js "the most eloquent
southerner of todav," and who, in the
opinion of Robett living Fulton, 'sur-
passes Ingeisoll In ihetoric and dellv-try- ,"

Is also among the possibilities of
the course tteneial John B Goidon,
the distinguished southeiner wlw--o lec-

ture, "The hast of the Confederal Is
a rare piece of eloquence and thetoilc,
is included in the splendid speakeis
who will help to pi oxide the contem-
plated treat for tho people of Carbon-dal- e

The young men who aie auanglng
for the course aie only in the begin-
ning of their plans, but as these are
perfected the details mas be looked for
In The Tribune

ALECK COPELAND'S VISIT.

His Trip to Wilkos-Barr- e as
by an Alligator City

Paper.
"Aleck ' Copeland, the popular en-

gineer of Conductor Knapp's tialn, was
in Wllkes-Bair- e the othei rtnv with his
old fireman, Commodore Sampson, and
this Is whit the Wllkes-Ban- e News
had to say of them

Aleck Copeland, the well-know- n Dcla-wai- e

and Hudson engineer and his joi-m- er

fireman, Commodore Simpson,
came down from Catbondilo jeMeiday
to spend a half-ho- In Vllkcs-l3an- c

Aleck Is well acquainted with Wilkes-Barr- e,

and teels no sense of insecuutv
when he visits us, but the commodoie
so seldom leaves the quaint old town of
Carbondale that when he gets Into a
live, bustling metropolitan munlclpallts
of the size and importance of Wilkes.
Barre he Is like a little boy attending
his first circus.

Aleck and his piotege meandered
around the equate sestet day. continues
the News, and sti oiled down to the
Sterling. Sampson had never seen a
stream of water laiger than Monkey
Run at fieshet time and he stood ttnns-fixe- d

when his eje tell upon the Sus-
quehanna.

"Gosh!" said Sampson, when he got
his breath "what fer stream Is thru'"

"That," said Aleck, with a mischiev-
ous twinkle In his eye, "is the noithein
arm of Chesapeake bav Just below
the hend there Is where they ate scoop,
lng up clams that are served up in the
free lunche. and occasionally they send
ono to Carbondale. where 'Dlnn' bolls
It up and serves It as chowder to the
fellows who come In late off the 'Jeff,' "

On Her Vacation.
Miss Terea Tlghe, of the Carbondale

Telephone, Is on her summer vacation
Miss Tlghe Is the Mist of tha ex-

change opeiatois to enjoy the bummer
nolldays. Miss Stella Moigan will be
ngaged at the exchange during the

summer months, while the vacation
season lasts.

Villotl Discharged.
Tony Vlllote. the man anested on tho

.harge of Meichant "Mike" Bonnetti,

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A rowdfr to be haV.fn Into Ihe ahoti Vour
If t it 1 1 olli-n- , ncnou and hot, and kft trnlmlly. If jou lme nuitlne fti cr tijit thoca.

Allfn'a root-Fat- e It coolk ihe tfft and
make lMnc y Cam awollfn, sucitlng
lift, Incline niila, MUttra and eallm inon
Ilflicvfa com and bunion ot all pjin and bIcm
rft nnrt crmtoit Try it today sold hy all
!iiclt nl 'h k,f,r' 'or - Irlil luck.

fie JIUX Addren, Allen 6 Olmtted, Lo Roy,

of Belmont street, on the charge of
lirceny by bailee was discharged by
Aldeiman Dolavan on Wednesday
evening. It developed that the nlleged
offence, tho sale of goods and not being
accounted for, look pliee In another
county, wheic. the aldeiman, ruled, tho
BUlt should have been commenced..

CONCERT TONIGHT.

Will Tako Plnco at Dundaff for Bono-fi- t
of Mothodist Church.

A conceit under the auspices of tho
Dundaff Methodlsh church will take
place In Decker's hall, Dun-
daff.

The concert will be given under tho
patronage of Mis. Anna Otaham
Stevens, Mrs John Stevens, Miss Inn
B. riske and Mis C.cotgo Rogets.
Among the enteitnlnets will be

nt the cottages at Crystal
lake, several of whom has geneiously
volunteered their nld. It Is hoped that
there will be a ready response. In order
to sustain Hie pastor, Rev. Manuel
Rivera, who Is Inboting hard for tho
flock under his contio

The ptogiamme will t

I. Violin solo, 'Trlend or roe."
Miss Mary I Maxwell, sopiano solo, se-

lected, Miss Sharpless, piano solo, se-

lected, George Russell bass solo,
"Clang of tho Forge," Raymond Hoc --

kenhcrry, song, selected, Miss Hezel
Maxwell, tenor solo, "I.ove Is T.viant,"
Robert: phonograph selections, W. A
Rogei 3.

Part II. Violin solo, "Concealment,"
Mies Maiy I. Maxwell, sopiano solo,
selected, Miss Sharpless, song select-
ed, Ms.s Hazel Maxwell violin solo,

Rev Manuel Rlvcia, tenor feolo,
Roheit Boce.

MENTION OF MEN

BEFORE THE PUBLIC EYE

New Yoik city has Its Btoadway
squid of policwiion, of which It has
leason to bo pioud, but among this
bod of the 'finest,' theie Is no one
of bettet phssliiuo 01 moie in ml v
and commanding in appeal nice th m
Patiolnian William McAndiew, of this
cltv I. Ike most, If not ncail all
men who nre possessed of oxtiuouli-nnt- v

skill or piowess, I'.tuolm.in Mc-

Andiew Is exceedingly modest, and
his fine physique and gieat stiength
ate tho subjects above all th.it he
will not havo vou talk about.

Patiolmnn McAndiew has been on
the Carbondale police foi co ovei n
hclf dozen seais and his iccoid Is ono
that he has leason to feel pioud of.
On no occasion in huidllng pilsonor,
and ho has often been piovoked to
It, hns he abused the powei that ho
possesses, but on the contiaij ho
has pi oven himself to be possessed of
sound Judgment and admit able

The patiolman stands In
the highest icgaul In tho community,
in eveij acquaintance he can count a
fiiend, and theie is no mistake In
saying that theie Is no moio popular
public ofllcei, or ultUcn, either, in
the town, than genial "Bills Mc-

Andiew, ns he is familial Is styled.

The "peanut stands," which ate
such a familiar sj;ht In Ameilcan
cities, often have ns their ovvnois
daik-- v Isaged sons of Itnlv, who aie
InteiestliiE: chaiacteis. Ot this class
Is Nicholas Medic I, whoso stand Is
located nt Sixth avenue ami Main
stieet. next to Kellv's drug stoic.

"NIc," as ov oi body calls him, Is
a comical little m in He Is chuck
full of mil th and he hns a smile and
hippy saving to bestow with cveiy
sale 'NIc" Is also a hievvd mei-chan- t,

and, while he has time for a
joke, he alwajs attends strlctl to
huslncss. His acquaintance extends
all ovei tho town and he Is as well
posted on the cm tent affairs us the
average citlon, He has a disposi-
tion as sunny as the land that he
hills tioni, and eveivbodv has a kind
wotd tor little "NIc" Its Intoiostlntr
to note tho pilde that he maintains
In keeping overs thing neat and tidy
about the stand Hvery night when
the streets me about despited, "NIc"
pitches In to cleaning up the space
In fiont of his stand, on the Sixth
avenue side, and the wav he hustles
would put Stieet Commissioner Kll-leen- 's

"white wings" to shame When
the bilck pave Is as dean ns tho
stout bioom in the hinds of smlllns
"NIc" can make It, the little man
gathets up his heap of dlit and hus-
tles olf down the roidway to deposit
It In tho Lackawanna.

Lieutenant-Colone- l Hairy Hall, of
Caibondile canton, Patrlnichs Mil-
itant, who Is off this week In Altoona,
attending the state depiitment coun-
cil, is an Odd Tellow who has
reached nn eminent place In the ranks
wheie be has been a eilous nnd ,u --

tive soldier. Colonel Hall tecelved his
pteent title n few months ugo but
It did not come to him without his
havlnc well deserved It by reason of
his constant endnvois to advance the
Interests of the older Colonel Hall
Is as well posted a man In the Odd
Fellow s' i Ituil as could be found, nnd
In the military bi.mch of the older
he Is just nt home Ollvo Leaf lodge
nnd Catbondale canton nie proud to
have his name on their rolls, and
thev feel that In him they have a
vvoithy lepresentntlve In all the high
councils that his office may call him
to.

To Visit Emornld Isle.
John Kellj--. of Fnllbrook stieet, left

for the mettopolls sesteiday morning
to sail on Saturday for Ii eland. His
ttlp will Include the sights of all tho
large cities of the Kniemld Isle. He
expects to be gone six weeks.

Meeting Postponed.
The annual meeting of the Anthra-

cite Land Impinvement company,
which was to hnve been held Tuesday,
was postponed, theie being nn insuffi-
cient number piesont to form a
quorum.

To Sottlo Picnic Accounts.
The executive committee of the late

firemen's picnic will beheld at Colum-
bia hose houso this evening at S 30
o'clock to settle the accounts of the
event.

Meetings Tonight.
Junior Order United American Me-

chanics,
The Lickawanna Encampment, No,

16, I. O. O. F.
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CENTENNIAL SOUVENIR

An Interesting History of Carbon-
dalo to Bo Published That Will
Mako a Valuablo Souvenir Fur-

ther Contributions to Ooncral
Fund.
Among the Interesting features of

tho celebration Is the
historical sketch of Carbondale,
which will bo pilnted nndbound In
a stylo that will make It a valuable
souvenir, aside from Its historical
worth. Tho aim la to mako the his
tory so w oi thy as to cause It to be
cherished and handed fiom family to
family and for jears to come

There have been histories nnd s

of Carbondale, but none has
been attempted ot can led out as
this ono It will be an elaborate
woik, filled with descriptive detail
written In a stjle to Intel est and
please. There will bo numeious half-
tone cuts of tho Carbondile of todny
nnd of a half century ago, besides
other features

Among tho pictures of most vnlue
historically ire tho "Old Log Tav-
ern," the first house In Carbondale,
the big Rnllway hotel which stood
on the corner of Main street nnd Sa-

lem avenue nnd was a leading hos-teli- y

of Northeastern Pennsylvania,
nlothough Incorrectly named, ns Its
pi liny duvs weie those when only
stage coaches plied to nnd from this
cltv, tho fiist Tilnlty church, homo
of Dr. R.iffeity, our first court house;
many of the leading lesidents and
officials, of the city flftv jeais ago,
etc, etc Tho souvenir will be taste-
fully gotten up nnd doubtless will be
seized upon with avidity It Is to
be published bv the
association, to add to the glory of the
Jubilee and peipetuite the leading
events In the hlstotv of the birth-
place of the nnthraolto Industry

Two good-size- d contributions came
In jesteidiy. They were- - First Na
tional bank $W0, and Miners' and

lnnk, $100

The leunlon committee, which wis
appointed on Monil.iv night, will meet
nt the centennial headquirters this
nfteinoon nt 1 o'clock The commit-
tee x ill ni tango a pioginmme of

will decldo upon sppnkeis and
the Invitations to bo sent out to
fotmer Caibrjndillans

SEARCH FOR. MEREDITH BODY

Attempts to Locnto tho Scranton Boy
Drowned at Lodoro on Monday Un-

successful.
Despite the nuineiou means tried to

locate ounc Dannie Meredith, the West
lad, who was dtowned at

Like Lodoie nn Monday last, the body
is still In the like

Poles with gi ippllng hooks were first
used Tht n bottled lime, which Is some-
times mu cessful was exploded under
the sulfate of the like, but with no le-su-

A hoise diag, a. heavy platfoim
wlih gtappllng Iioils attnehed, was
nfteiw.uds emplojed, but all that was
In ought up after the hoise that was
attached bv a long rope tiaveled the
hoie In dlffeient places, weie quin-tltle- s

of weeds and mud. Dvnamlte
w is then exploded, but the thlrts-tw- o

sticks used tailed to dislodge the bods.
It was found that the water was too
murks nlong the bottom for divers to
loiate It, nnd this means was not em-

plojed
Genoinl M.imger Joidin, of the Lake

Lodoie oompans, has been unceasing In
his ende.iv oi s to have the body located,
having furnished seveial men to carrs
on the seaich. Hffoits will, of couise,
be continued until every means lb

A CAMPING PARTY.

Young; Peoplo Go to Lakowood for a
Two Weeks Outing.

A camping paity left this morning
for Lakewood for two weeks' outing.

The pnrtv was composed of Misses
Olive Pcngelly, Ms i tie Pengellv, Lena
HMcd, Amu Josie Pongells,
Flotence Osboine, Anna Mas' Pengells.

The soung idles wcte ehnpeioned by
Mr and Mu Joseph Iscai, Ji and Mr
and Mis. William Fostei. The lattet s
sons also accompanied them.

Mail Agent 111.

John T. Robeits, of Scranton, for-mei- ly

of this city and pasenger mall
agent between i Wilkes-Ban- e and Nin-
eveh on the Doldwate and Hudson
load, Is confined to his rooms In
Scinnton by a severe attack of neu-talg- la

of thehenit He is In a danger-
ous condition His many Cnrbondale
fi lends hope for hlb Immediate lecov-ei- y.

Tho Union Picnic Events.
A. S. Lewsles, who has chaige of the

laces nnd other spnits foi the union
sund.iv school picnic to Lake Lodode
his tecelved a number of entiles In the
dlffeient events The athletics piomlse
to foim one of the most successful fea-tui-

of the excursion. All entiles
should bo made at once to Mi. Lewsley.

Going West.
Miss Mnme Maxwell, who for some

time has been the obliging cleik In
Salmi's sheo stoie, will leave shortly to
Join hoi patents, Mr. and Mrs. J F.
Maxwell Her min ft lends will gieat-l- y

l egret hei dep.utuio lrom this city.
Miss Maxwell was one of the leading
membtis of tho Adelphl club.

Court Crier on a Visit.
Jacob Snsder, the veneiable court

crier, of Scianton, was In town sester-di- y

cm a business tilp. Mr. hnsder
also made tlmo to visit among the
many ft lends he hns In Caibondalc,
wheio lie once lived.

County Detective Horo,
County Detectlvo William A Phillips,

of Scianton, was a caller at tho le

office of The Tribune sestei-
day Ho was heio on bublness con-
nected with tho district attorney's
office.

Mrs. Mellon Improvod.
Mrs. C. O. Mollen, who was over-som- e

by tho heat on Tuesday attetnoon,
Is much better today and with a few
dajs' i est will be In good condition.

The Life of Christ.
At the Dundaff Methodist EplFCO- -

pal church the pastor, Rev Minuel

nivera, will begin next Sunday a se
ries of nix Sunday morning sermons
on tne Lire of Christ. He Is a young
man of pleasing addtess and the ser-
vices should bo consequently largely
attended.

Intorost in Property.
An Important sale of real estate

was reported from Scranton yester-
day. John D. Nealon disposed of nn
undivided one-ha- lf Interest In tho
property on South Main street, occu-
pied on the ground floor bji thn firm
of T. Walker & Co, M. A. Wnlz, of
Provldene was the purchaser, the
consideration being $3,h00. The prop-
erty was lecently gteatly Improved,
and tho upper floor arranged into
several flats for living purposes.

Operated on.
William Divls, of Belmont street.

was operated on by Dr. J. O. Harper
esterdny morning. It was the sec-

ond operation within six weeks for
tho same trouble. The nllment Is
similar to diopss. nnd seventeen
quarts of water were removed In this
operation. The patient rallied from
the operation eiy encouragingly.

SOCIAL NOTES.

A pleasant party was held at the
home of Miss Edith Carey, on Brook
street, Wednesday night. The gather-
ing was a surprise to Miss Carey It
pioved to be a mnse enjoyihle affair
There were games and music and a
dainty lunfcheon. Seveial flash light
pictures vvete taken of the gathering.

The dance of the Rech
erche dancing class which was to have
been held In the Burke build-
ing hns been postponed one week. It Is
being ai ranged for a limited number
only.

George Colvln, William Price, Fred
Spell, Charles Hvans and Joseph Man-nlo- n

attended the dance given at Crys-
tal last night.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mr. j j o'Bovle, of Scranton, was
a Carbondale visitor yesterdav

Miss Miirv Brnn, of Reese Bros,'
stoie was Indisposed yesterday

Dr L n Perkins nnd wife, of For-
est City, spent yesterday In town.

Miss Mnme Drennnn, of Belmont
stieet, Is the guest of her cousin In
New York city.

Roy Hollenbeck, of Copeland ave-
nue, Is spending a few days with
Houesdnle friend"

Miss Sniah Kllcoyne, of Scrinton,
Is spending her vacation among
friends In this cltv.

Misses Alice and Bessie Cavnnaugh,
of Dundtff stieet, are visiting
fliends in Scrinton.

Miss Edna Beitilce, of Brooklyn,
N V., Is being entei tallied at the
home of Geoige Carpenter.

Misses Anna Logan, Molly Jordan
nnd Mary Gallagher, of Scranton,
spent Mondnv evening in town

Miss Fsther Moses, of Scianton,
who has been a guest at the home
of S Singer, hRS leturned home.

L F.dward Roberts, of the Peo-
ple's shoe store, leaves todas-- for a
couple of weeks' stay In the metropo-
lis.

Miss Jessie Matthews, of Puiplos
undertaking office, expects to spend
next week with friends In Wayne
county

Andrew Langdon, of Buffalo, was
looking over his Interests ne ir this
cltv Wodnedns He was accompan-
ied by his son, Chnunees

Jicob Volght, of Honesdnle, is the
guest of Andiew Krantz, manager of
the Central Pennsslvanla Brewing
compins's local plint.

Kdwnid L Brown, ot Tunklnnnock,
special representative of the Ameri-
can Newspaper association, of New
York city, made this omce a pleas-
ant call vesterday.

Wnltei C. Giles, a lumbeinnn of
Carbondale, took dinner nt the Allen
House on Monday He was on his
way to Pike county to look after lum-
ber Intei ests Emmons Peck, of
Carbondale, has started a new mill
between Starlight and Hancock, on
the Ontario and Western railroad,
within this county, Wayno County
Herald.

JERJUYN AND MAYFIELP.

Mrs. Pattlck Wsnn an estimable and
well-know- n old lady of Jermsn, died
at hei home, on South Main street,

afternoon. Just before 2 o'clock.
Deceased, who Is survived by her bus-ban- d,

was born In Counts' Sllgo, Ire
land, slxts-sl- x seirs ago, and came to
this country In 1Kb.' having, with the
exception of three sears' residence In
Caibondale, icslded heie. The funeial
will take place on Saturday morning
A requiem mass w 111 be celebrated In
Sacred Heart church, and Interment
w 111 be made In St. Rce cemetery. Car-
bondale.

A Thompson correspondent makes
the following compllmentaiy rciuaiksj
of oia well-know- n school principal
"Prof H.N Bauett, of Jermsn, gteet-e- d

a host of fYlends here this week He
was formerls principal of our schools
The advancement nude by his pupils
pioved his methods of teaching to be
thorough and painstaking His kind,
gentlemanly manner won for him tht
esteem of director, parents and pupils
Piofessor Barrett's leslgnatlon here, to
take a position at Linesboro, was ac-

cepted with regrets Liter he left
Lanesboro to assume the duties as
pilnclpal of the Jermsn schools He Is.
one of the best Instructors of Northern
Pennsylvania The people of Jermsn
have proven their appieclatlon of his
effoits by secutlng his set vices for a
teim of three seats '

Mi. J. D. Stocker will leave this
moi nlng for Atlantic City, to attend
the State Water Works association's
annual meeting

Mis Fied Ottamus nnd sister, Miss
Hannah Hollenback, of Thlid stieet,
will leave today on a month's visit to
Stioitdsbuig friends.

Samuel Shoemaker, who left heie
seven seais ago for tho western part
of the state, Is tho guest of Chief of
Police McOlnles'.

Tho membets of the Primitive Metho.
dlst Sunday school will picnic at Cos-
tal liko on August 1. All ate Invited.

MeMlames (Scoige Martin, Samuel
Coopei and J, Bcckwlth were guestd of
Mi.. Haitle. of Scianton. on Tuesdus.

Mr and Mis, John D. Quick and
Mesdanies .ludson Tiffany nnd Lee
t'rtiey, of PHtston, weie the guests of
Mrs Isuc Jones on Tuesday,

Miss Hilda Stephens, of Second fctreet,
Is seriously 111.

OLYPHANT.

At tho Pink on Satuiday afternoon
the Browns will ctois bats with tho
crack Plttston Brothers.

Mts. Mary McAndrevv, of Dunmore
street. Is eiltlcally 111.

Miss Minnie Davis, of Ashley, Is
visltlnr lelatlves at this place.

Tho members of the Calvlnistlo
Methodist and Congregational Sunday

LION COFFEE
A LUXURY

Watch our next advertlsementt

In every of you will find a fully and
Itst. in fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the some

will to their and and which they may have
a certain of Lion from the of our one sealed

(which is the only form in which this is
W00LS0N SPICE CO., OHIO.

schools will run an excursion to Nay
patk this month.

There will be a special meeting of
the school boaid tomoirow evening.

Mts G. M. Hull and doughtei. Miss
Agnes Hull, are spending a week at
Pott Alleghany.

Misses Minnie and Annie Hnbin
will tomoirow lo visit relatives
at Dover, N. J.

Miss Abel!, of Haston, Is the guest
of Mr. nnd Mis. J. A. Hull, of
Blakely.

Mrs. Thomas p. Llojd spent Wed-
nesday with Rendham friends.

Mrs James Caven and daughter.
Miss Tannle Caven, of Lake George,
N. Y , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

of Dunmore street.
Arthur Wlddow field Is spending his

vacation in Chicago.

Prospects of having a fitst-clas- s foot
ball team the coming season aie very
bright. Last evening a meeting of last
Sear's plasers was held, and all

A numbet of other plasers anx-
ious to become heioes of the grldlion
weie nlso piestnt.

The game of base ball scheduled be
tween the Hustlers and Lilacs, two local
teams, on the school house grounds

for a purse of J10, has been
postponed until Satuiday of next week.
Two weeks ago the above teams con-

tested for a purse of $3 nnd was won
only after the hottest of games, by the
former, bs- - a score of

The excursion of the Chutch of Im-
maculate Conception will be run to
Like Lodoie on July 2'J

The open-ai- r concert Intended for to-

morrow evening, to be rendeted from
tho balcony of Youngblood's hotel by
the Taslor Silver Cornet band, has been
postponed until Saturday evening, July
27

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western compans' has had three arc
lights placed at the Talor colliers'.

Mrs. Patrick Walsh and son. Philip,
have returned to their home in Chicago,
111, a?ter spending the past week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Fox,
of Grove street.

Mrs. Calvin Williams nnd daughter.
Miss Dolls', a trained nutse, of Phila-
delphia, are visiting at the home of
Mr. William Andrews, of Washington
street.

Joseph Smth, of West Scranton, has
opened a bather shop in the Jones
propetts--, corner of Main and Oak
streets,

The degree team, numbering eighteen
members, of the Lackawanna council,
No 51, Degiee of Pocahontas, went to
Blakely last night In a laige band-
wagon, where they Instituted a new
ladies' council.

Contractor Griffin, of Scranton, who
has undertaken a difficult Job In mov-
ing the laige double dwelling of Mer-
chant M M Williams, on Main stieet,
Is piogiesslng quite lapldly with the
work

W. R. Reese, of Fls mouth, has been
the guest of friends In town for the
past few dass.

Meichant James Hooper Is rapidly
the Injuries he sustained

to his foot recently.

PECKVILLE.

The banner excursion of the ear
ftom Peckvllle will be lun to Lake
Lodore todiy hy the three locals of the
United Mine Workets of America The
special tialns will leave the Delaware
and Hudson depot this morning at 7 30.

Ontario and Westein Station Agent
G U Reed and Andrew Beattss aie
spending a few class fishing in the
Delawate river, neai Hancock

John Williams has commenced his
duties as malleauier at Scianton. Mr.
Williams recently passed a
examination foi the position and Is
now engaged In learning the loutes, etc

The Women's Chilstlan Tompeiamo
union will meet Fildas evening at the
home ot M"i, Grove Miller, In Bell
place. A laige turnout Is deslied

Mis, James Clatk and Mls Kvelsn
Maynaid, of Plttston, aia visiting theli
aunt, Mrs. J. W. Beck

At the home of Mi. and Mis Thomas
Morgan, Thomas R, Thomas and Miss,
Mars Thomas, of Giecnwood, weie
united in matilage by Rev J. S Thom-
as. Aftet the cciemons the compans
sat to a bountitul icpdst Mr
and Mrs Thomas will make their homo
at Greenwood Their many friends wish
them all happiness and prospeilty

Warahpa tribe, No 2U, Imptoved
Order of Red Men. will meet In leguhi
session Saturday evening. All membets
are requested to be present, as husl-nes- s

of importance to each member Is
to come before the meeting.

Al. Pentecost, an employe at the On- -

WITHIN THE REACH ALL!

THE lion does picket duty for you
and prevents adulteration and

impurity from ontering into your pack-
age of

LION COFFEE
When you buy an unbroken package
of LION COPFEE you have coffee that
is absolutely pure, strong and invigor-
ating. A single pound 40 cups.
No other coffee will go so far. You
will nover know what it is liko till you
try it. LION COPFEE is not a glazed
compound, but a pure coffeo and noth-
ing but coffeo.

package LION COFFEE illustrated descriptive
No housekeeper, list article

which contribute happiness, comfort convenience, by
simply cutting out number Heads wrappers pound
packages excellent coffee sold).

TOLEDO,
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from

successful

down

makes

tarlo colllprs", was tun down by a nin-awa- y

car on the culm plane scsteidas
afternoon. Pentecost s Injutles consist
of a bioken leg and bad biuises. He
was lemovcd to tho Lackawanna hos-
pital for tieatmcnt.

CLARK'S GREEN.

The funeral of Hnglneei William May,
who was killed by being tlnnwn fiom
his engine last Filday afternoon, took
place at his late icsidence at 2 30 on
Mondaj. The set vices weie conducted
by Rev. T. W. Warnnck, of Clatk.s
Summit Music was furnished bs a
quaitette from the Methodist choli who
sang seveial apptopilatc selections
dut lng the services. Delegations fiom
the Biotheihood of Locomotive Fire-
men and the Knight's of Malta at-

tended In a bods' and both mgnnlzi-tlon- s

sent choice llotal tlibutc ns alo
the Impioved Oidei of Heptnsophs
Deceased was a menibei of each of the
above societies wheie his piesence was
nlwass mot welcome. Intel mem was
in cemetiy dt Cluks Green. Remains
weie In chaige ot I'ndeitakei Pilcc of
Scianton. Besides tho llotal tilbutr.
piesented bs the societies mans other
beautiful tokens weie ent bv lelitives
and fliends. Deceased loaves a wile
and tluee Illicit on

On Sunday list Juis 11, the child! en
of Mrs, Catherine Huftoid, mothei of
M. M. Huftoid of this place tendered
her a surpilse nnd spent the das 1 li

her the due being the SMth annlveisais
of hei blitll Othei of the iclctlvcs of
Mrs Huftord Joined the family bs In-

vitation and picscntcd the old lads
x lth some valuable pioofs of theli

The gathcilng took place at
the home of M. M. Huffotd. Tho fol-
lowing weie piesent. Mi. and Ml
Geoige D. Hufford, A. H Hulford and
wife of Muilenbutg, Pa, Mis. Maiy
Van Buskirk, Mi nnd Mi.s W S.
Housei, of Plttston, Mis W. Wleklzei,
of H$de Paik, Mr and Mis W. Mas-Io- n,

of Scianton, Mi and Mis M M.
Huffotd, sons Charles and Geoige nnd
Cairle and Elizabeth, of Cl.uk h Sum-
mit

Mr. and Mrs, c. Woiden nnd sons
Edson and ruiton of Scianton are
spending the summer at the home of
Mr. Eugene Mseis

Rev T W. W.unock pleached on the
subject of ''Temptation" last Minday
evealng much to the edification of
those present. The tine meaning nnd
power of temptation was cleatly set
fotth with Institution foi avoiding It
which to use a tiito phiase Is woith a
"pound of cute '

Miss A. Minnie Borneo anil Miss
Evelsn Howell ire v lilting the

exposition this vwek
Mr William Mann whoj-- family are

at Blomsbuig is a fiequent and wel-
come callei In out town.

Mr and Mi W C Willi mis son
William and daughtei Ruth, of Scian-
ton, attended the funeial of Mi. Will-
iam Mas on Wednesday.

A100SIC.

Miss Ruth Tock is visiting friends In
Stroudshurg

Mr C. S Snsder md chlldien are
spending this week In Gincedale.

The Presbsteilon Sunday school will
picnic at Mountain Park today.

The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs William Martin, of Brook
stieet, died yesteidiy morning after an
illness of a few days

Miss Linen Baiger, of Plttston, Is
visiting at the home of Mr. Peter Wil-
son, of Noith Main street

Mis J, N. Williams, of Mlnooka nve-nu- e,

is visiting fi lends In Stroudsbuig.
Mi and Mis. Frank John-o- n entoi-talne- d

a few ft lends at their homo
Monday evening.

If any one finds a class pin with the
letters "M. G S." upon It, plinso ie-tu-

it to Miss Ethel Tregcllas, of
Noith Main street

Mr. nnd Mis John Roberts havo com-
menced housekeeping In theli neatly
furnished home on Mlnooka avenue.

TOUND EOSSIL HOUSES..

Discovery by American Museum
Patties In the West.

lrom the Ne loik Mrnlnz I'o.t

Aided by a special tund ptesenteil by
a f i lend of the Ameilcan Museum.
Professor osboin hah sent nut two ex-

peditions especially In seaich of fos-s- ll

hou-e-s one to Texas and one to
eastern Colorado. Wotd has just been
tecelved at tho museum that the veiy
fit rt dlKoveiy nude by the Texas
pirty Included thrt f sku Is of the tluee.
toed hoise, Protohippus. associated
with parts of the limbs, feet and back-
bone. This is one of the stages us- -

OP

peclnlly desired In 'the long series
leading up to the modern horse.

The skulls are reported to be the best
that have thus far been found, nnd
this discovers- - Is an auspicious opening
to tills special series of exploration.
Piotohlppus belongs to the Pliocene,
nnd Is believed to be the Immediate
nncestor of the true horse. Whereas,
Hlpparton, the rilocene horse of
Liu ope, Is now found to be not the
anccstial hoise but representative of
a side line. All icccnt researches go
to piovc tint the phslum of truo horses
belongs to Notth America.

NEWSPAPERS AND CRIME.

Harm Dono by Yellow Journalism
and Its Remedy..

lrom the Philadelphia Tlmesc.

The mas or of a western cits' has Jus
appealed to the edltois of the news-
papers published with the area under
his Jurisdiction to cease the publlci-tlo- n

of unnecessnv details in legard
to suicides. He believes that many are
led to take thelt lives through leading
the nccounts of how others hnve ac-

complished nnd he is
entlrelv right in this conclusion.

nnd cilminologlsts have es
tablished this fact besond any doubt,
suggestion is a powerful Influence to
turn the mind Into one channel or
anothei, nnd miny a gruesome plot
has been hatched nut of brains that
havo been befuddled by some Insldlnus-l- v

written stoiy In a sellnw Journil.
The losponslblllts of newspapers, which
is nlwass. gieat. Is vastly increased
since thes" aie so universalis read and
since science Is able mote or less

to gunge their Influence for
good or for evil nnd to saddle editors
with their own loads

In seveial lecent Instances associa-
tions of alienists have discussed the
responsibility of the press In reference
to lns.uilts. cilme, nnd suicide, alwass
coming to the conclusion that It Is
lmpoitnnt and great A brain which
Is halt-ciae- d with the tioubles and
difficulties of life will often have only
a shoit was to go to thoughts of sui-

cide. Men whose minds are disordered
bv want and mlsfoitune are often In-

duced to tiy highway robbery, huiglaiy
and abduction by leading accounts
of these things, written up as If they
were fine ndventuies. Murder and all
kinds of crime are suggested by news-pape- is

when thes me not carefully
conducted with an ese to tho general
public Intei est.

There Is n belief among some spec-
ulator In the publishing trade that the
people want highly embellished ac-

counts of crime The morguesand pollen
courts are scoured for orlmlnil stoile-an- d

they aie often furnished to the
public with plctuie and phiase that
no reider can escape They a
wlde-- i caching and i positively hirnifu
Inllurjice upon the people. But doe
the public or nnv large put of It
icnlly want this kind of journalism
Theie Is a demand foi the news, of
couise. nnd this it Is the duty of every
good newspapei to supply to Its le.ad-.i- s

das by day. It stands as a clear-
ing house between them and the world
at large to collet t and teport such In-

formation as they ought to possess
They ought not to want and ought not
vet have what Is harmful to them, and
should avoid the papeis which make
It a business to publish such matter
as thes would some poisonous pest

That a certain amount of hitter must
go along with the sweet Is well under-
stood Ciline and suicide, when they
Involve pioniinent persons nnd in soma
way appeal to a legitimate human in-

terest, must be recotded In the news-pnpei- s.

These things then fall within
the field of news, hut they should al-

wass he treated with dignity and with
tho sole view of giving the public tho
necessaiy facts Supeillunus vetblage
ami highly coloted touches out of tho
lepoitet's Imagination nie unmitigated
evils Moiies ot cilmc that Inlng In
people of no consequence and aio
simply pilnted to sitlsfv (joine piutlent
and moi bid fancy nie the cutses of tho
time. Crime doubles Its-o- In this way,
and the newspapei bee nines tho chief
igpncs for piopagatlng It

peoplo owe It to themselves nnd to
soilety nt lingo to tiown upon this
kind of Journalism by neither huslng
nor leidltiK sin h mwspapeis. If they
should do this the sehow join nil
would soon change Its color and dis-

appear from the taco ot the eoith.

A Model School.
Old ficntlfium 1) nu mean to My jour

turhfri nefr lrjh nu
I lull' ll'j Sour. We have moral mulnn at

our n honl
014 r,tnllfman-l- n'a thif ,
Little rio Oh, were Wra in ani too4 in

corner, an4 I'fKed out an4 loeke4 in, w
rmrle to write ont word a thouund timet, an

I icolded at, and tints an ucirou tree irtu.


